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! films last evening were pleasant to
,' look at. To those who saw the new FAT FOLKSI pictures last evening there is soai-- ;

thing new In store tonight. Om DOLLAR
Invested In a bottle of tno- - .wonderful. hnn!(.--a tab!a

and in SO days you wtil be a norma!, well-forme- d person again. rn'to carrj
arour.d your uly bulk, your ungilnly superfluous TI-- It makes you mt.mm oiii era'de ridicaloua and whi'. i m r :nortant. It . ijerts you to s'al conns,
quencw, sudden d?ath t"orxi fatty degeneration, hart. dlspa-- , knlny tray,
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come frm OVER-FATXE- S

Ml of Our Silk. Dress Patterns Reduced

There are no reservations made you have your choice from our entire
stock of silk patterns, includih 2 the newest patterns

t
of messalines.

- This sale represents exceptional values and coming at the time of year
you want Silk dresses. .

This: is a Sale that is Not to be Overlooked
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A rv -- i of Naw
for

aand our line is so as to allow a wide choice of and
range of

mm

showing various figures
assorted material

prices.

THE LAKUUST ASSORTMENT AND HKST
GOODS EVER SHOWN IN UNION COUNTY.
AVE HAVE OTHERS BUT WILL ONLY MEN-
TION THESE IN THIS A I).

$375.00
A beautiful Colonial set in Wax (olden Oak. ron-sistiii- tf

sst't of six tine leather chairs; f0 inch round
edestal 10 foot extension table; (50 inch buffet; serv-

ing table, and closet. The swellest suit ever
shown iu (hand Rondo vallew See window displav.

$120.00.
Colonial dining room suit. Wax (lolden Oak. Yerv

handsome; well worth the money. Must be seen to
be appreciated.

$80.00.
Leathered 'Oak Dining Room Suit. Those who

have visited the large cities recently wijl recognize
this style, with the exception of the price , which is
much higher than ours. ,

"VE CARRY THE STOCK; ALL ORADES. IF
IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN HOUSE

& Carr

ft!1' Glasse.
Refejei.ce: Ask any of

the 400 t have fitted.

0. 1V7. Heacock,
With Red Cross Drug Store

ITM.IC I.AM) SALE.
Department of The Interior.

U. a. LAND OFFICE at I.a Grande,

Oregon. April isth. WX

Notice Is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land Om ,' under provisions

f Act of Congres approred Jum.

V 190(t Stata.. 6U). we will offer at

public sale. to th h,RhBt b,d,,er' Rt

the 15tli day f: 10 o'clock a. on

White D
.Some Ycrk'c crr.rrt

styles all

The Qeality Store

china

Henry

Room
Suits

House
Furnishers

ti i k k

June, limit, at'this orticu, the following
described land:

StCSEU Sec. X. SW'i 8W4 Sec. St.

T. 4 S.. U. 35 K. W. SI., serial No. 017S6.
Any jiersons claiming udversely the

above-describ- land are advised tin

file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

F. C. BllASIWEU.. Hegister.
COLON K. EBEUHAKb. Receiver.
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West

PRIVATE SALE.
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday, all

household goods including table,
chairs, sideboard, beds, dressers,
range, carpets, refrigerator, canned
fruit, etc. Inquire at the home of O.
SI. Heacoik opposite Court House.

SEND

10

WATER

MA
In order to discover the cause, If

possible, of the 'pitting that occasion-
ally occurs In the flues of their loco-

motive boilers. O. U. & N. officials are
taking samples of the water used in
the boilers along the line and will
send the samples to Omaha for analy-
sis. All water seems to contain prop-
erties that cause the formation of
scale on flues, but "pitting;," which
might at any time cause a flue to col-

lapse 'and eo kill an engine, has not
been very troublesome on this

CHANGE IHJHILIF
AT SCENIC TONIGHT

"The Adventurers" is the title of a
comedy sketch that will be produced
by The Llnolcs at the Seenls toniuht.
With this change comes similar ac-

tion from all the vaudeville teams and
(hey will please the house, says the
muhaser. S. A. C.ardinier. The new

MAI

Polk Mays of Wallowa county and
Mr. Uallinger of Portland, have been
ordered to report at I Grande and j

Joseph on May 13, and on that date, j

mall service will be on '

the Joseph branch. A stated in the
Observer yesterday the railroad offl- - j

rials have been making j

w A

Work traiu was sent out on the
Wallowa extension this morning, and
if the equipment ran be spared an-

other train will be added in the near
future. Engineer Brandon is rushing
the work of ballasting the track and

j getting it in shape for a faster sched-

ule with all possible dispatch.' Con
ductor OHare is in charge of the
train sent out today.

HO SUCCESS
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Xo trace of the missing boys who
were drowned at Island City, is the
story from down the river this after-
noon. No trace has come to the
knowledge of the searchers this af-

ternoon and the faint hopes held
for the recovery of the remains,
fore too severe decomposition, are
rapidly fagging.

I'ortluiidfi-- in North Yakima.
NOKTH YAKIMA. Wash., Slay 13.

When the special train bearing the
Portland business men will arrive at

:'M this afternoon and be met by
every auto in the city. The party
will be driven around the city,
through orchard lands, and be shown
how irrigation systems are operated.
An informal smoker is planned to-
night at the Commercial club rooms.

llouriifs .Mother Deiul.
'
WASHINGTON, Slay IS. A tlegram

received today, announces the death
at New lied ford, Slass., of Senator
bourne's mother.

Kiiiir .liiiues Wins First Rare.
NEW YORK, Slay 13. King James

the favorite, won the rich Metropol
itan handicap this afternoon at the
opening of the meeting of the P,el- -

mont park. S. C. Hildreth is the ow
ner of the winner.

Welcome Wrights Home.
DAYTON. Ohio. Slay 13. Amid

shrieks of steam whistles and cheers
of hundreds of admirers, Oroville and
Wilbur Wright, kings of the air, we
welcomed home today,. Children
threw flowers in the path of the
brothers. They will remain here un
til June 1st, when they go to Wash
ington to arrange contracts for Amer
lean rights to their aeroplane inven
tions.

ES ORTKD ( Alt OI T.

4uy Van Hiiren Is Oftlrlul (Julde For
Thomas Pat blinder.

Jay Van Burnt, the rabid a'utolst
accompanied the Thomas car out of
1 a Grande today as oiticial guide
over the Blue .Mountains. Jle will not
go "way over," but simply out the
trail to the trail finders through the
recesses of the mountain canyons.

FOR SALIC Household goods, stoves,
carpets, chairs tables, etc. Inquire
of A. Koherts. of McKeniton-P'iy-Kohert- a.

real estate ofiice. 1

L CLLRKS READY TO (.0

I JOSEPH BRANCH SERVICE

Inaugurated

arrangements

for (his action, but it was only tv
day that It became known who should
take tfie runs. Mr. Uallinger will
"dead head" to Joseph tomorrow and
come out Saturday morning as regu-
lation mail clerka. Mr. Mays will
start from lj Grande on Saturday
morning in the same capacity.
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"ANTI.C0RP0"

M

S

FAT
Mm:

Thousands of Testimonials from Crate- -

tul People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK!lF IT FAII --S

A vt-- ! ioiuieiy the discovery in meaicini. ..w . .
fat. It is made In the form ... a little tablet out of Vegetable mat.

ter and Is easy and pleasant to take. It Is by every reputable phy.
sician and of Medicine. Ask our doctor. '

ANTI-CORP- C Is absolutely harmless. The used in this
reparation u on file In the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which :iproof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS.

ANTI-COnr- C reduces FAT 3 to 5 a week. It reduces double
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No result from this reduction,
or It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

ANTI-CORP- U weak heart, cures ; . ipitatlons, short breath,
and acts like magic In rheumatism and gout.

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Mcney back If It don't do all we claim It
your druggist does not keep it, show him . this cdvertlscment and make him
get it for you. or you can send for it to us. Wo pay and

! end In plain
SO DATS' TREATMENT IX BOTTLE.

frWf We wUl fcend you of this wondeiful nf

r on recelPl of ten cents to pay for postage and
I f lacking. The eample Itself may be sufficient to reduce th

desired weight this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CS.
WEST 125th STREET NEW YORK ..N Y.

SUPERFL0US HAIR
,M0W CURABi f

Are you with thW disease'
Are you still using a r""or
Are ycu still using a tee. "

'

Dr.Alexanaer Crossman, the Eminent Hair and
Scaly Specialist has, after 15 years of research
and"experimenting, discovered absolute remedy
for this unsightly disfigurement. '

Guaranteed
to Destroy the
Coarsest Growth
or Your

REFUNDED.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely

to
the most
delicate.
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PROVE

The above Is not the result of magic, but of this wond,rr.,i
ery named MAJI. This protograph is the thousands of cases
MAJI has cured. MAJI is and recommended by the most
reputable physicians as the remedy for PERMANENT removal

mj nesirucuon or superfluous hair
The action of thi WONDERFUL'

compound commences immediately on
Its application to the parts afflicted.
maji does not burn the hair, thus
making It return more coarse and
bristly than ever. MAJI goes to the!

root of tre evil it dstroys the cause
of the growtn. It destroys the factors
favorable to its growth. ' Maji cures
by destroying ihe productive condi-
tions that cause this disease.
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YOU Certainly
Have Jot Used

M-A-J- -l

an

:

ONE of
endorsed

only

o emm
GURES QUiGKLY

and PERMAN ATELy

If you want to be CURED. If you want tn ....... ... ....
' - i'v nun 11 JU UUorazor, if you want to discard e heavy veil you are compelled towear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle ofItAJI now at once. If your druggist does not keep It send 11 to usdirect and we will mail it to you. postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co.
31 West 125 Street, New York, N. Y.

Address Dck 4. Free-Val- uable Booklet "Tbe Key to the Problem.''
, 8ENT ON REQUEST.

T1IK 0LY LAlVFn, PILE CI'llF.Hecause It does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or anypoisonous druKs. Because cures pllnl U. S Dispensatoryrecommenda every ingredient of V.

SM,J2iTe,,",,,! "'J"- - Thererre the ""A ?5 old
"faUe

or nar.
or

mlrfU V"51 becauBe tne the brain and spinalproduce constipation and never cure. Only druEalata othighest standing sell and endorse L-- -- SA. ,
MLYKRT1I0RV8 FAMILY DRl'O - , ?


